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Benjamin Cui
An individual standing at the security desk at a mall in Queens observed Sergeant Benjamin Cui and
an individual who works for the company that owns the building in which the mall is located enter
the mall. The individual recognized Sergeant Cui (who was off duty) and stated that he appeared
intoxicated. Sergeant Cui and the man passed a group of people standing in the entrance to the mall
and made physical contact with them when they passed. An altercation ensued, during which
Sergeant Cui removed his NYPD shield from his waistband and punched one of the people in the
face with it. During his CCRB interview, Sergeant Cui acknowledged having an altercation with the
individuals in the mall but stated it was a verbal dispute and he denied punching anyone. When he
was shown security footage of the incident that showed him punch the individual with his shield, he
continued to deny that he had done so. The CCRB substantiated an allegation of excessive force
against Sergeant Cui and found that he had made a false official statement. The NYPD put Sergeant
Cui on 365 days of probation.

Interview Details

PO2 (identified by name as “Eddie Chu” from the 109th Precinct) that PO1 has a known “drinking problem.” On multiple
occasions, other police officers have “covered” for PO1’s drinking problem, which has involved him being intoxicated while on
duty. One such police officer was suspended for thirty days without pay as a result of “covering” for PO1.
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Interview Details

SGT Cui confirmed that the video footage depicted him patting UNID1, wearing a blue shirt, aside as he entered the mall. At
1:31 seconds, SGT Cui confirmed that the video footage depicted UNID1 stepping back approximately two feet as a result of
SGT Cui’s physical contact with him.
At 9:43 a.m., SBA Rep. Arthur Smarsch requested a break in the interview. At 9:44 a.m., the interview resumed with all parties
(excluding SBA Rep. John Patton) present.
SGT Cui viewed the footage immediately preceding the frame stopped at 1:31 seconds and stated that he was not sure if UNID1
stepped backwards as a result of him pushing UNID1. Between 1:34 seconds and 1:39 seconds, SGT Cui identified himself as the
individual dressed in a cream-colored shirt, white cargo pants, and sandals standing inside the mall’s vestibule. SGT Cui was not
sure if the black object affixed to his waistband was a firearm or a cell phone. SGT Cui also confirmed that UNID2, dressed in a
light-colored shirt and denim jeans, was in the frame. UNID2’s head jerked backwards during this section, but SGT Cui was not
sure if he had physically engaged this individual. At 1:51 seconds, SGT Cui confirmed that he was pulling
back towards
the lobby of the mall.
SGT Cui viewed Video Clip #3. Between 1:06 seconds and 1:13 seconds, SGT Cui identified himself as the individual dressed in
a cream-colored shirt and white cargo shorts patting UNID1 aside as he entered the mall. At 1:19 seconds, SGT Cui confirmed
that he,
and a third unidentified individual had stopped inside the mall’s lobby. Three males entered the vestibule of the
mall behind them. At 1:24 seconds, SGT Cui confirmed that the video depicted him pointing a finger at the tree individuals, who
were still standing inside the vestibule.
was standing several feet behind SGT Cui. Between 1:27 and 1:30 seconds, SGT
Cui confirmed that the video depicted him advancing toward UNID1, who was standing still. At 1:34 seconds, SGT Cui
confirmed that the video depicted him having made physical contact with UNID1’s upper torso, causing UNID1 to step back. At
this time, SGT Cui confirmed that the video depicted him standing inside the vestibule with UNID1 and UNID2. Between 1:31
and 1:37, SGT Cui was unsure that the video depicted him unclipping something from his waistband with his left arm. SGT Cui
then pushed UNID2 in his upper torso area but SGT Cui could not confirm that he was holding an object when he did so. SGT
Cui amended his earlier statement to reflect that he pushed UNID2 because UNID2 was “standing too close.” Between 1:47 and
1:51 seconds, SGT Cui confirmed that the video depicted he and
advanced back towards the lobby, with their backs
turned to the group of males. SGT Cui further confirmed that he was holding an object with a folding mechanism, which he
stated twice “could be [his] shield.” SGT Cui also confirmed that his shield is kept in a folio. At the prompt of his legal
representative to confine his remarks to what he remembered, SGT Cui stated that he did not recall the object in his hands was his
shield. SGT Cui denied using his shield to strike UNID2.
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